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SUMMARY
The present study focused on the early events
of vascularization of intraocular cerebral
transplants. Telencephalic pieces of rat embryos
(El5) were transplanted into the anterior eye
chamber of adult rats in deep ketamine-xylazine
narcosis. At 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, or 7-day postoperative
survival periods, the rats were perfused and the
transplants, with their iridic beds, were
processed into serial, semi-thin sections. In 3-
and 4-day transplants, neither dilated (perfused)
nor collapsed blood vessels were found, but
tissue defects, without proper wall and filled by
non-nucleated (mature, host) erythrocytes, were
seen. On post-operative day 5, large sinusoids
were seen lines by endothel and free of blood
cells (as a consequence of perfusion). On days 6
and 7, the usual, although large, blood vessels
were found. Our results suggest that the critical
period of transplant vascularization is between
postoperative days 4 and 5, and that the original
vessels of donor tissue degenerate and disappear
during the first postoperative days and thus, do
not participate directly in transplant
vascularization. Our hypothesis is that vascular
invasion begins with the opening of host blood
vessels into clefts formed by degeneration of
graft tissue. For a period, a hemostasis occurs in
these blood-filled lacunae, and then endothel
invasion from host vessels forms the proper wall.
The transplant vasculature develops from these
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large sinusoids. The results challenge the role of
the pre-existing donor vessels in transplant
vascularization. A possible explanation of such
paradoxical results is that the donor tissue must
reach a stage of maturation to receive the
ingrowing vessels, either host vessels, and the
presence of vessels in the donor brain is the sign





As clinical results can be expected only in cases
of long-surviving transplants, most data (see
./2,4,17/for reviews) have been published on trans-
plants that survived for longer periods. The early
postoperative events, however, are crucial for
transplant survival. The present study focuses on
the early events of vascularization in intraocularly
transplanted rat telencephalon.
Although vascularization is a critical factor for
transplant survival, no consensus regarding its
mechanism can be found in the literature. One
suggestion is that the intrinsic vessels, which pre-
existed in the donor tissue before transplantation,
persist in the transplant and form connections with
the ingrowing host vessels /1,5,11-13,16,17/.
Actually, the lower edge of the time-window in
which the developing brain is competent for
transplantation (for reviews see/2,4,17/) approxi-
mately coincides with the beginning of brain
vascularization in situ. According to an opposite
theory, the original vasculature of the donor tissue
disappears after transplantation, and the definitive
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vasculature is formed by the ingrowing host vessels
as a completely new system/14,18,20/.
Our previous results/9,19/ seemed to support
the importance of pre-existing donor vessels in
transplant survival because the survival ratio
increased strikingly with the stage of the
vascularization of the donor brain. The present
study, however, follows the day-by-day vasculariza-
tion of the intraocularly transplanted rat embryonic
telencephalon and demonstrates the disappearance
of donor vessels from the transplant before its
vascularization by host vessels.
METHODS
To obtain dated embryos, we prepared vaginal
smears from female albino CFY (Carworth Farm Y,
GdOll6, Hungary) rats that had mated with male
rats overnight. The day of sperm-positivity was
considered as E0. At El5, the embryos were
removed from the mother in deep ketamine-xylazine
narcosis (20 mg/kg and 80 mg/kg body weight,
respectively), and samples of their neopallium were
immediately dissected out. Adult recipient rats
(CFY strain) were anesthetized as described above
and premedicated with atropine. The cornea was
incised with a sterile blade, and the embryonic tissue
sample was placed into the anterior eye chamber
using a sterile cannule. After 3-, 4-, 5-, 6-, and
7-day postoperative survival periods, the recipient
animals were overdosed with diethylether and
perfused transcardially with 0.9% sodium chloride
followed by Karnovsky fixative /10/. Each
transplant with its iridic bed was dissected out and
embedded into epoxy resin (Durcupan, Fluka), cut
with an ultra-microtome into serial semi-thin
sections, and then stained with toluidine blue. To
check the quality of the final transplant structure,
some recipients were allowed to survive for 30
days. Tissue samples of El5 telencephalon were
similarly processed into semi-thin sections.
RESULTS
Figure 1 shows that transplants surviving for 30
days showed both advanced neural differentiation
and rich vascularization. The neurons were well-
differentiated, had loose nuclei and conspicuous
Nissl-substance. Clusterization of neurons was
frequently seen. The distribution of astroglial cells
was more even, with some attached to the neurons
as satellite glial cells, and myelinated fibers were
also observed. The vessels were wide open,
obviously perfused with fixative, indicating that they
had been connected with host circulatory system.
These features proved the proper quality of our
transplanted tissue.
When the early events of vascularization were
followed, no blood vessels were found in the
transplants on the third and fourth days atter
transplantation, despite the rich vascularization of
the adjacent iridic tissue (Fig. 2). Within the
transplant, an enormous number of degenerated and
pyknotic cells appeared, and the surrounding cells
phagocytized their degenerated neighbors in toto.
We have previously described a similar phagocytic
process in our papers on normal and irradiated
neuroepithel /7, 8/.
On the fourth day, we observed in the
transplants large tissue defects filled by red blood
cells (Figs. 3-4). The tissue defects seemed to have
no proper wall (neither endothel nor any other), as
also demonstrated by electron microscopy (Fig. 5).
As the erythrocytes had no nuclei, they were not
fetal (residual donor) cells. The persistence of red
bloott cells despite the perfusion suggested
(temporary) hemostasis, that is, no effective con-
nection with the circulation ofthe host.
The large sinusoids of similar size observed in 5-
day transplants were lined by endothel and seemed
to be wide but empty, evidently connected with the
host vessels and perfusion had washed the blood
away. We found the connection to the iridic vessels
in serial sections, shown in Fig. 6. Even on the sixth
and seventh days, relatively large, sinusoid-like
vessels could be seen in the transplants (Figs. 7-8).
No remnant of donor vessels were found in the
transplants. Even if the intrinsic graft vessels had
not yet found a connection with the host vessels on
the third or fourth days after transplantation and
hence were not perfused, the collapsed vessels with
trapped red blood cells should have been
recognized, but none were found. To illustrate the
phenomenon, Fig. 9 shows a detail of a 30-day
transplant in which the perfusion accidentally was
not effective. The E15 telencephalic tissue examined
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Fig. 1. El5 telencephalic tissue, one month after transplantation. Note the well-differentiated neurons (arrowheads) and the rich
vascularization (curved arrows). Arrows satellite glial cells. Bar: 30 gm.
Fig. 2. El5 telencephalic tissue, third day after transplantation. No blood vessels can be found in the transplant, although the
adjoining iridic tissue is richly vascularized (curved arrows). The dense particles (arrows) are remnants of degenerated
and phagocytosed cells, as demonstrated in the enlarged inset. A anterior eye chamber; C cornea. Bar: 100 gin, inset
bar: 10 m.
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Fig. 3. Light micrograph of El5 telencephalic tissue, fourth
day after transplantation. Large clefts filled by red
blood cells (arrowheads) can be seen throughout. V-
iridic vessels; a,b, structures enlarged in Fig. 4.
Bar: 1001am.
Fig. 4. Enlargement of structures from Fig. 3. The blood-
filled clefts (a,b) have no proper wall. The poor
preservation of the tissue is due to the inefficient
circulation (in consequence: inefficient peffusion) of
the transplant at this age Compare to structure seen
after longer survival periods (Fig. 1). Bar: 30 tm.
Fig. 5. Ultrastructure of the border (arrowheads) of a cleft
similar to that seen in Fig. 4. Bar: 5 lam.
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Fig. 6. Day 5 after transplantation.
The photomicrograph shows a
sinusoid (S) in the graft and its
connection to an iridic vessel
(arrowheads) as revealed by
serial sectioning (not shown).
Note the diameter of the
sinusoid is larger than that of
the connecting vessel and is
similar to that of the blood-
filled spaces seen in Fig. 3.
A- anterior eye chamber. Bar:
100 I.tm.
Fig. 7. Day 6 after transplantation.
Relatively large vessels can be
seen (curved arrows). The
vessels are free of blood,
proving an efficient perfusion.
A anterior eye chamber, V-
iridic vessels. Bar: 100 I.tm.
Fig. 8. Large sinusoid (S) lined by
endothel seems to be contin-
uing in smaller vessels (curved
arrows) as though it were a
transient form between the
stages shown in Figs. 6 and 7.
Bar: 50 tm.
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in situ proved to be vascularized, and its capillaries
contained fetal red blood cells with nuclei (Fig. 10).
Fig. 9. Collapsed capillaries (arrowheads) in a 30-day trans-
plant-survival period..The perfusion .was not
effective, and the capillaries collapsed trapping red
blood cells. Similarly collapsed.capillaries had been
expected at the earliest stage of transplant
development as remnants of the original donor
vessels are not connected with the host circulation,
but none were observed.
Fig. 10. El5 te!encephalon in situ. See the fetal red blood
cells, (arrows) containing nuclei,, Similar cells
were not observed in the transplants, Bar: 30
DISCUSSION
The results of the present study demonstrated
that no remnant ofthe original donor blood vessels
remained to participate in the vascularization of the
transplanted tissue. The observations suggested that
at first the host vessels opened into the clefts
formed by the degeneration of grafted tissue, filling
them with blood. In the first post-transplantation
days, degeneration is usual/3/, as proved by the
large number of pyknotic cells that were
phagocytosed in our transplants. After that, the
ingrowing endothel formed sinusoids from the
blood-filled lacunae and then developed further
vessels from the sinusoids. Our transplants proved
to be viable because when’ left for a longer sUrvival
period, they displayed a structure comparable to
that described in the literature/2,4,6,12,17/.
In our previous experiments in which
telencephalon ’of 12- and 14-day-old rat embryos
were transplanted in the anterior eye chamber of
adult rats /9,19/, the survival ratio increased
strikingly with the increasing age ofthe donor (from
1 I772 to 14/24, 15.1% versus 58.3%). The donor
ages corresponded to an early and to an advanced
’stage of in situ telencephalic vascularization,
respectively. This coincidence raised the importance
of the original vascularization stage of donor brain
in transplant survival. As mentioned before, several
papers/1,5,11-13,16,17/support the opinion that
the intrinsic vessels, which pre-existed in the grafted
tissue before transplantation persist in the transplant
and form connections with the invading host
vessels. The results of the present study contradict
this position and favor the other opinion/14,18,20/
according to which the ingrowing host vessels form
a completely new vascular system after the original
vessels have degenerated.
One possible explanation of such paradoxical
results (either obtained by us or described in the
literature) is that during vascularization, the
originally avascular neuroepithelium must develop a
capability (because of changes of extracellular
matrix components reported in/15/, for example) to
receive blood vessels. When transplanted before this
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stage of maturation, embryonic brain tissue cannot
receive the extrinsic host vessels either. The
presence of vessels in the donor brain is the sign of
this stage of maturation, but such vessels have no
direct role in transplant vascularization.
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